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And now, conceding lo lien. Hill calm andOEN. D. H. UILL. Iket pair Rowan Dinks, by Joel t urthk offbc Nirftl) State IVemmm Litt tftk North L'mtothm

Soektp M Dub tinted at theserene courage at a soldier, patriotism and con
OaoMM P. Bowtu. A Co ol New York,

the . kuown aad entorprUiug ndrertitiug
geuts. hare purchases! the agency pf JohnUncy during the Into war, and sum virtues

Kalcigh ; premium $9.
Best pair Muscovy Ducks, by John Price, ool-ore-

of Kaleigh : pressiem $S.
Best lot of Puddls Ducks, by Cameron Perry,

isiloretl, of Kslriib iwrmium $3.

Hooper 4t Co. of the same eity. an eo,uelly--fSLlSUUKr, F HI PAT. OCT. its. 1870 man, not wilhstan ding hit great constitutional
defect, hut admonishing him that be do not

Latt Fair, Oft, !, 1870.

DEPARTMENT I.
UTE TOOC o

Wt raxrrA to tay that w have bean sadly db
appointed in the character of thia man. After
several times reflecting upon nt in surh in unit r

a to make It nam patpabtt thjaa b dusired to
provoke V controversy by his attacks, we noticed
one df bit aticlet. Thia we did, according to

jmr ftlTL'RE OF SALISBURY-WOR- KS

wen aitown ana reliable nrm.aiid by the un-
ion of the two will have by far the largest
aud moat nourishing sdver.iting establish

Beat lot of Hgemis, by Herbert Heywood, ofumh a tingle one of the iiliiirs hl go lo mimmtmake a encctsAil political leader, w a stalOF 1NTEUNA1. IMPROVEMENT. Beet HtaJluH, emr years old. Hob Let, CaJ
man mm rrlre from tha contest which he ha

Nov that lite ul.nl. .11 in over w think it ed hit own ennfoasion, with courtesy and good ten

ment m the country ; and if II i as well man-
aged in the future a la the past it cannot
fall ti become (till more gigantle and

atsear. Rowell Co. publish the

HMMglt t rt iniiiin 9o.
One lot luddl Ducfclby John Price, colored,

oflUleigh, rcrtlficat.
One lot Mimatiaa Blue Ouinea Powls, by W

A Nash, of Chatham; osrtlfleate.
Rest uair Itr.1 Uuinea Fowl, bv Mator J M

. VtaBBBBmrABBBBBH
ywri luwiin, of . urtbamptou county, pre-

mium -- U).

. Deat Sullioe S rear old, Hagara, Mar R ly.ur.nr.iij.ii.i.v.vimvufcblo that the attention of our people should
lirvvoked and leave him alum lu hi gury.

mTtyT" s.H'IH;KssIHI.Wpur. 1 lint lie n.i.-li- have ii. ,uX' ol eomptalut
weoupivd hitarlicleentira. WeapHlcd to hitlie partially diverted, at leant, from parly poli I lavis, of Warren, premium $M. 1

IW Killv or fJi I sit PtM II- .- Jaslek Crenshaw, of Wake, premium $3.magnanimity to enpy mr article. This he did
American Newspaper Ihrectory, the mort
complete volume of the kind ever issued in
tkl or nay other eouutry, and at their New
York otBee tbey keep on file more thuu five

tic and turned to the material ,' uterus! a 67 the
BUIo. Ajnd while a e think we ardently dewirc

Turner, Jr, of Orange, special arwrnkma of liftThe great point mad by the Radical is that
our partv I no party. The fact I that it i

in detached portion with a running comment.
In the course of hi comment he k Jittlalmnl ail M'.iit iWAtmarr tirnuMU Italian by W F 8hultx, of

For the Speedy ReUef
abb rnxtnn con of

the derelopmcnt of the rcnourcea, and the prua--
1W II. hi ,rsu.hl ...III, mm 4 old lalet : premium $ftmaraud by Higher cnaractei than attach to

mere party, and that it its peculiar merit. The
tbousaud periodic!, which are always opeu
to the fee uae of their patron when in Newffttkf of rv taction of the Slate, v u tru-- t we - i . .SK -Janus, p J cult I , Co. of Tarhoro. Kleertambe lly annie, oetl ssarm of Hybrid bee; pre- -

movement it represent it a great nilni move
inUnti- - to aiiatk ttt, r tftk apf roatrurreay wtm

at. He even went so far a to withdraw one of
the charge which he hail made againtl u. But

lurk. Doth the retiring partners of the lateniliim, 90.
haji be rdoi)ed ror girui"; particular attention

(0 our own Immediate aecUori to the huildim;
y, premium fsgi,

Ri bnssl mar over i yean old, E F Mc- -ment li.r Uie i ilciiipti.iii ol the Male from Oonsumptiou,Br same, beat swarm Com most beeai aswatiajm nnn ol J. Hooper 6c Co. ae to remain with
$4.m pf our to n. Salisbury haa not made that 1

rj-r- of llilltbore, Orange en, nreminm $15.
Ilesl bnssl mar nd roll lie J M C.nn.U II

combination of men whose onlv niiii it lifiV and
Mioliation. The captain anil leader among
i hem are, with few exceptions, stranger and ail--

he could scarcely have done otlH-rwie- fur he
well knew, when he punned it, that the charge

Ueo. r Uowell A Co for aome uiuutha, un-
til their own butinea matter ean be adjust- -

J -- 4k ti w ma tir
Special premium is awarded to Joel Curtis ofof Jomrtioro, Moore premium $10. 11 nke, tor a Dim swanu of cuniiuon bevt of $3veulurwr who have no pride of Stale, no inter u, auer wnicn wr. i ay re contemplate K.mt sialhon over 2 and under 4 vear, Drcould not be applied lo u. But he thowed

himtelf unwilling to take any explanation from AUklet l.Tl UAL fnoifVCT.est In the past or Virginia,, no attachment to her
" .) I.', no lova far her traditions, no care for

ug noi mi, and .Mr. John Hooper, who has
been elected Treasurer of the Ca wella.8haw.

Molt, of Catawba ftation, premium $10.
Rett mare overt ! - 4 old TM Best bread mm, W G I s biirch, "llitjfc.fi

IlllONClllTW, iLjTaj

ASTHMA. COLDS,
AMD ALL IIM(AMN nWMw- -'

LUNGS, CHEST, orThrdtt!
TBI KXPIOTOBaJn U t syaaaill iwNi sivelv of Herbal and MaaUlasrhieaa are--

us. hir tliat .1 a division should take
place in the Conservative parly tho fault would

Hull, Haw Kiver.jm-iuiii- $10. aud Willard manufacturing company, of N.
V.. will give bU atleutinu to thttiolrudftc io n

Iter! stock ol com, W r Miiill, Kor-rt- k, g3.
lie! hit of wheat. L W A C W Bvnum. Chst- -I' "t stallion r:,hd in ibu rUl. Jmm I' Jen- -

kins A Co, of TanVkrii. nremlum V.Y nam, of the patent tin-line- d lead pipe, an article
of garat merit, extensively inanufacturedandIUt pair mat, had hr.n. it W Wviuie A o. Ilest variety of oat, A C Hege, Davidson, IS.

jftpftam an) the war that wo would have been
gratified to have seen her make. There in no

rttsnn why (he should not become une of the

ftvost prosperous place in Western North Caro-

lina, or in the Hta'- - With her situation at the

Junction of two Important railroads there ia no

ttuuu why, with additional railroad facilities,

ehc tbould not becowethe treat manufacturing

toa of tb Ktatc. To secure those additional
frcliliev should U her most' cherished object,
ajul the ahoukl allow no opportunity for doing

M)Jo eecajie her. An opportunity, we think,
bow present itself which she should, at 1. art,

of Kalcigh, pretukfm $30. Jlest vaTletv ol rye, by the same, 93.
I!. I I, i r. ,.( r, .. .....I I.. .1...

not be uart ought to have aaiitfivd every man
who had confidence in our integrity. That con-

fidence (ten. Hill professed to have. But ttill
he has continued hit attacks, and that, too, in a
manner not at till creditable to him, or to any

old by that company Springfield Jiepub-ttct-

Oct. 18th, 1670.

m-- r luiure. All Ibey want U iitncv, Such are
the Icadcra. Those who. fallow-the- m are the
most ignorant Hrtion of our Npullhm, who
until recently had na political eitaruee. They
are not property holders, nor are they lax pay-er- a.

They do nut belong to the race that we lie-lo-

to. Many of them no doubt mean well,
bnt i hey are too ignorant to know how lo act.

The aim of the Conservative organisation ia
not National, but State. It i not Whig or Dem-
ocratic. It was not formed to nlect President.

duets, winchIki--i tuid.lle bona. J 1. Henlr. of Chatham ' ' " ' J S. MS, VJ , " V MOO, H'.
l!et variety of gram seed, R A Jenkins. For--tit 7'' . ii ....... lormeata the wwry ggbatg mtyme, in.Ilet single harndu hone. Wilrr D Jons of Mr. James Rantoin. of Lyurhburs, identi

other man who pretend to tustain the character vt aae, premium fied the body of the woinan who wa washed
Beat rariet v or flekl Hat, 9 Webb, ( Inutge, $3
Beet hale of cotton. 400 lbs.. J R Means. CaUAWlof a gentleman, inack last a Christian, in his nurr Hoaaxa. sine thiaabore in Chesterlield during the late flood,

a hie wife, and ha taken her to Lynchburg
for burial. The body of Mis. Rahaom waa

Bast heavy d barrus, S1l.
Best two stalk of cotton a sample, B P Wtlt sUllion, Henry Fries of csdleat ia tho Rrwacbial Tabes, sad at the 1issue ol the in ot lie ina.lc a low or u, crty oia p:iriin viewa. It was formed

Salem, premiumng at us on the lourth page of hit pper, where I of the beat material in tha Hate, from all par--ie the necessary stqej to MOM. iiamsn, k 'learn, gr. time form a toothing coating, rslieviag the ir-

ritation Which ItNMllU the estsskiiewt hi aw d washed a distance of 173 mile.Iht sKvimi n of Ml lh in seed, W H Wilrite Orange, and Alexandria railroad, backed, brood mare and coll, O.
premium $10.

wa would never have saen it if our attention I

A l 1111 . f. 1 V i I
Ijimb of Snipes Tbe object to be obtained 1 to sleaaee theliams, I rtnklin, five dollars.

lies! bcavv lHAHHIr 1. : . V '. bande.1 tUr as Radical, and whu hoyad, bv.af.we have reason ta believe, by the Baltimore
atjaVOtuw railroad, one of the wealthiest corpor- -

Hal iirimim mt dressed Aax, Mm W F organ ef ail impurities ; to nourish and
it bs ls m iueaired mmi eaJse- -

r brood mar over 4 vsars
Holly Springs, premium At e Prsstnrterisi. t Imreh Iold, W M Wl it . k--orihenul l,elober lie ijuolet what purport to I assuming that name, to obtain the assuUncc of .'ihultr, Forvthe, fhree dollar. tlk ....ni,,. tl.u 0,01. In., l. I I u. bled by mtvate; to renew ana fnvlaorate taebe a sentence from au article of uiir of the 5th I the Kadical partv of the countrv. it Is an Ilet sHrimn ef broo.ii corn, 20 lbs, A C pie, Mr. 1. 11. Foust and Miss Amelia Horah,Ilc-- t heave dranght Million over 2 and underof Augntt, (et kkk he m gnrbUt at lo pervert 0 ("''Ballon far almv mere party, and we have

' I iilllinnlsd t . . buaK la Au a l I

cireuladon of the blood, and strsagkdki 4Jka
uerron urgaiiiiaiion. The IXFRCTORA'T
docs thit to au astut ishing degree. It afford

all of this place.4 yean old, Oreen of Franklin co, pre- -

MMi in the country, i engaged in extending
line from Lynchburg to Ihinville. Would

t not be wise policy Cur Uie people of Sslisrbuiy
aware the passage of a charter from the pree-en- t

legislature for a road by the moat direct

I lege, IMVIdson, three dollars,
Iiet tpedmen of fine wrapper tobacco, 10 lbs,

O C Shelton, Athcvillr, ten dollars.
Best specimen of nrstsfoot oil, Mn W F

tvwiiia-omitt- iug the qualifying word 7rTTTT" . . . . .rl,t"lunnliichtlmeat a altall have Uiur- - uiinm $1".
Best pair fa III!vy drauelit hone over 2 and un- -oiy irow iu we laxeu mm wun tae garbling, l oughly aocojniilished itt Stale nintdun.

inst..Dai i !on of Alamance co In this place on the night of the 20thdcr 3 y ears hi, Hhnlu, f'orsvthe, three dollar,at Uie tame time explaining what wa least by I to lormuUble has it proved bv reason of it
Mn. Sophia Uowan. wift of J. P. Uowan.prrfiiiumthe sentence at we wrote it. The garbline he libcr1 "nd patriotic character so superior to heavr draught boras, kf. L At Jerusalem, Davie county, on themorninr

Best specimen of linseed oil, Mn W F Shnlta,
Fonythr, thirty dollars.

Best specimen of sweet potatoes, 1 bbl. West
rsnnni dan .nd k i... j ,w i I nJ narrow party that it is a torror to the

.V ,.l d of Kalcigh, premium $10.
lMt

church
I lest

of the 'ltd ins- t- tgtd 1 moolht and 18 days,
arangnt i.nxsi mare over 4 yean Mary Airne., dauebter ef F. M. aad Marthawas the result of inadvertence-- we would be glad bjad, nd would only be too happy if it would A Churchill. Raleikh. three doUan.

practicable route from this place to connect with
raid road at Danville? Such road would tr.v
rersethe conritiet of Davidaon, Eoieythe and
Rockingham, tbxac of the finest Uibaaoocoentiss.

iff North Carolina, or any other State. Thia
road once built, at it may be in a few yean, and

old raised In the Male, J W LMlm ot Orange,to know that it was. Jane Tank.Best -- sk iincn ol lush potatoes, Oen W Mor--abandon its name, renounce Its State character,
unfurl the Democratic flag and enter the uaxion- - prsrakanxf 10, ilocal, tuleich, three dollar.

wnyxeii 10 viisiize ins oiooo, sna amupia ss
asalnalate the matter

It equalise a the MTarweaa iwlw9 l '
prodaeing qeiet and euuiposam.

o

To Consumptive
It la in valuable, as It immediaWly raHeree the
difficult hreathiog and harratatng oough wldak
attends that disease.

For Asthma
It if a specific erne dose often relieving the Hs- -

lift, jgHa'KTTKS aD Miuct. cXxClei- -" w-- tw SAL1SBU R Y MARKKTS
In the same issue of our paper that pf Oct.

the 7th ip which wa ta ed him with the gar-
bling, wa naked kirn 0a Mfowvng question by

Dest Itk raised in the Btote, A J Blanchard
Heat firkin of fresh buUar. 6 month eld. Mn HJT. TJ, 1H7U.ism tiO,of WntC nreffl

die road completed from Cheraw to thia place,
and Salisbury must neceaaarily become a great o t tVUsun, uraoville, five doJJan. airoaraB tr j.

at arena. They are snxiou for it to do thia, be-
cause they think that it could then be easily

If we are wise we will disappoint them.
W will do exactly the opposite of what tkey
want us tp do, a

Our "living Idea" Is the salvation of Virginia.
A higher mission wa could not have. Our rank

aceeas AunusY, eaociaBrswkefr of mutes, W T Askew of Wake,way of reply to one he had bean asking ut :

"Doe Gen. Hill think thai the members of
Beat isr of butter. SO lbs.. Mr Il W IT Al. I Bacon. wrMDil, 22

2M
pemaUm $.

Hea sinele mule, T BA C W Bvnum of ( hat- - amance. ditilomn and three dollae Coffee, per pound,proKperoot manufacturing town. Nor would the
aad prosperity Arising from it be confined to the BW i..i nr.l...lr K..,t tv a v. .v. ri...i. I Cera, per bath, of M lb au

M. -- .,. ,i . iiiuai. i, i 1

to
at to...... BO lo...... an to

...... 10 to...... Mo
Bfi to

J!.. I
- - 'I SISBl. SSB.llsjiL premium $Mk

Rkt jennette, Js A Smith of Johnston, spe.are open to all who will engage with u in that bbsssbssb. Cesssrss. .rusiiid
75
ii
M

the i; lute Brotherhood who went through the
form of accepting tho EegUlatira AddreaL as
Dr, Mppre and many otktn did. accepted of i ip
good faiih, or only at 'an electioneering ruts f"

In hi issue of this week, after the lap of

I ',. ... I . 1...... 1 't MAHth. .1.1 H..LI I, m . . Z. .. . .uuiy wont," " - mwmwmm aw, II rmnt, USSdiSS. TSIIOW,
t aucey, Un dollar, " Adaeiantine. no

trestniK clinking, and producing calm 1

ant repose.
-- - 0

he above reiaarkt free the Rich atsod Wkif Real barrel flour. S II Webb. Oranae. teadol. Cettoa. per pouad, 19 to 15
are at applicable to the Conservative party of 1.40 to 1 60Yam, per buuck,ta,

etajpremium of $10.

MTTLK punjtsai, PKTOX, auwswv, sc.
Beet Devon cow, T M Holt.'of Alamance, pre.

nfnm $10.
Best Jersey ball, R A Jsokins A Co, of Sa-k-

special nnim $lo.r M.Ji I L.n .1 .Mr. nlA T If lloll mt

For Croup16 to 90

town alone. Kowan it one of the !incst agricul-
tural counties in the Stte, and aha wcu.14 tbin
find a hi,ma ajarkef for uj?kiRureJ pro
duct. The coiifuniing and producing plaatea
would thereby be brought alongside of each oth-

er, and oar would lucerne a wealthy and,
independent community.

U au that .no State aid can now be expect-
ed, aad should not be asked. But a baked char

North Carolina at of Virginia, and express our Next best liarrel of flour, James Xewlaad, Al- - Kgg s, per dosee.
Ktathen, per poind. 40 to iagniance, u dollar.

three weeks, Oen. UiJ say, hi reply to the
above:

"In answer to our demand for the tricky lead-
ers Mr. Hane gives only the name of Dr.
Moore! We reward thl a a virtual withdraw

views better tban we could have expressed them
Superfine flour, A lUmsav, Chatham, four Floor. par tack.

Kltb, MsokyrsJ, ; . I. .
3 60 to 3. in

Ml. 00
au to at

oursolf. Like the Conservative party of Vir
Uollars. 9.

IfAhupance, premium $3. Bel barrel com mosl, Alex Oldham. Newginia that ml North Carolina has a mission to
perform, and that mission here, at there, is 'theal of the unjast and defamatory charge. Best Devon bull I year old, the tame premi lienor er, are pulton. Frait, drlsd, applet pet led,

w nnn' I, I

No mother should ever be without a bottle ef
tbe RXPECTOKANT in the house. We hare
numeronr certificates of it baring tailored, al-

most instantly, the little sufferer, when death
appeared almost inevitable.

MOTHERS BE ADVISEE1 1

KEEP IT ON HAND !

um $o.Persons reading Oen. Hill's artiolc, only, are redemption of the State from a combinstisti ass Box of starch (not entered) a special premli
reoimrnanded. Fete lie. Bsslsd. .... 15Rest Aldemev ball 2 rears old. W O Un

7unite id
ter can, we tuppose, be obtained without any
difficulty. The advantage of the improvement
would be to great to the two Virginia corpora-
tion W have mentioned that they wouldaliijo!

to
a to
3 to

a to
6 to

69 to
SO to

to
8 to

to

Best and rreatsst veriety of apples, Messrs. Ltatber, upper, yerpouud ....
sols, "

bound to conclude that we admitted our inabili-
ty give any names, save that of Dr, Moore. Yet
we admitted no such thing, and Oen, Hill wall
know that we di.l not. Our language embraced
the whole White Brotherhood "Dr. Moore and

men whose only aim it ofike and spoliarion."
Let it be kept entirely aborr national politic nr
til that mission shall be fully accomnlisbed, ant1

until our State Constitution is amended and rt
formed to meet the r. ii irements of government

unuiey A JSon, ureenstooro, five dollars.
Best and greatest variety of pears, f

Ltndlev A Son, Oreenslxiro, five dollars.
Iron, bar. ..... . .

eaetlag, This dread disease rtauires prompt aetioat a

church of luleigh, premium $10.
Rest grade bull eJf y month, WG Unchurch

of Raleigh, premium $3,
Rest Devon heifer, 13 moptbs old, Mrs Law-

rence Hinton, of Wake, premium $'),
Rest grade ball, 4 yean old, Mn Klliabeih

JefiVey, of Kranklin, prcmiu n $16,
llett Durham heifer 18 mouth old, J P H

Russ. Raleigh, premium $3.

tils, cut. "Rest and greatest variety of grape, L Fruilich
certain! aid in its construction at no distant
lay. At all areata we think a charter thould

be obtained for a road from this point to a point
Molasses, sorglinm. nsrg soon at the hoarse, hollow oongh 1 heard, ap-

ply the remedy, and it is easily eabdned ;

8
;o
7

to
7(1

,

n
13

thiplin, Bve dollars.
The Commitlee appointed on native wines,nuti other." The charge made by u on the and the wishes and necessities of our people. 1 1 AO to"--- I lot I.I, -

Bvrun. "otn ot Augiut were . true at tho time we made this way only can it be preserved from disaolu 1.00 to 1

60 to
a warded tlie lol low i Bf premiu nis a nd oertincate: ftnlons, per bnshel, BUT MIXY IS H A.Nd'ERO US I.S urrpcrnong,

dollais
vintage IMS, L Frudich, Dup-- per pound 10 tothem, if they are not now. W hare never re-- tion nntiHt mission 1 accomplished. Men may

traded them, and we never mill, as applicable to deceive themselves at Ibey will, but there nan be
I in. ten .'uttto, Irish, per bushel W The properties of the EXFECTORAKTfewest.the time at which we made them. e tsow but little doubt in the mind of the calm and aredeuiuleent, nutritive, balsamic, soothingandSngar, Brown, perponnd,

them to hare been true, and this statement observing that 20,000 men voted the Conserve i stnaec.
(Vtisuad Pulverised

lU-s- t graile cow over 3 yean old Carter B
HarriMMi, of Wake, premium $10.

Best native or grade bull, over 1 and under 2
years old, Clintoa W Williama of Wake, pre-

mium $3,
woBJt ax-Be-

pair work txen, K P Rattle of Wake,
preiuuuu

Tliese animals wtre brought from his Edgc--

76 to 1.00
W to 00
19 to 16

M to 1

ao to SB
2.(0 to 9.16
9.96lo9.96
6.60 to 6.00
. Uto 10

SO to 1.60
4(1 : , 1.(6

Sslt.onttt. per sack, .

should be satisfactory, to all who regard jaa.aa a tire ticket at Uie late election who have no fixed
man of integrity. If Oen. Hill so regard us he political stars as told by present national party
is sati.-iie-d in hi heart. If he doe not so regard names. When the mission of the Conservative

Liverpool, ' "

on the Virginia line at or west of Danville, leav-

ing the j'n :t I .cation to be fixed by tho cum pa-a-

- Ve hope some of oaf leading citizens will
give the matter their attention. If they will
study the map of the country they will, we think,
become convinced of its feasibility and impor--

i ..
THE STATE i A I K.

Wc attended the Fair at Raleigh last wreck,
aad tpent a small part of three days on the Fair
(Jrounds. The amnilx r of visitors in attendance
each day was quite large, and the Society has
ITto exhibition ofstock was not 'altogether as
good at could be desired, but was creditable.

Burbank (iallakrr, Washington, s special
premium of lYiree dollars for a dry Scuppernoiig
wine and a certjlicate for a sparkling Scupper-nong- .

A ccrUflcate to , C Hege, Daridson, for the
best dry stilled Catawba wine.

A certificate to Mn Si 6 Wilson, Oranrille,
for Isabella wine.

A certificate to Mr. SO Wilson, Oranville,
for wine from the fox grape,

A certificate to Mrs M E Moffitt, Randolph,
for black berry wine.
rant wine.

u why did he my that he did ?

" Tsble, .
Tobaeca, Leaf, per pound,

--it M 11,1.1 no. ,1. .
' Hnioklnc.Every man who ha been a constant reader

party it accomplhthed then let it dissolve if it
chooses, as it almost certainly will, and let its
members attach themselves to which ever naof (Jen, ill's paper know that he Aat sought

romiM! farm and thev shon'exl their keeping
plenty corn in that rjgion. SemMntL

I II Mill.a controversy wkli us, if he is not still seeking tional party suits them best. For certainly the

healing. It l.r ic. s the neirna system and pro-
duces pleasant and refreshing sleep.

It Exhilarates and Relieves
Gloominess JDepressiojiv

('oiitaiiiin' ail these qualities in a
ami concentrated hum, it has proven to be tbe

ever offered to sufferers from Pulmonary disee
e. Ireiared by

W. H. TUTT & LAND,

atqusta, tflpr
Sold by Pniirintt evcrwhero.

it, notwithstanding his declarations to the cnu- - present ( .nsery-tf- " 4rVe v, BrfrnTWw

NKW AD VKRTISEMhNTS.

nasnviiie iiieins. Comply,
JOHIt m BASS, Preafrjcnt.

einiuin 'ij,
Rest fat cow, (j R Harrison, of Wake, pre A certificate to C C Curtis, Alamamv, for the

mium $o.
read our articles, that he has not treated us with
the courtesy and kindness with wliich we treated
him, but which, it now appears, were thrown away

whatever may be contended by somev ft wa
farmed for another and tor higher purpose and
must not dissolve until that purpose i accom-
plished.

.Mil. II COW.

uesi pure rorn wnissy.
A certificate to L Frwlich. for tlie bewt Flow

er'.-- Scuppernoiig wine.
Beat and largest variety of apple trees, J

Lindley A Son, OreenslMiro' five dollars.

f) other departmcnta the exhibitions were
good, and, n tomo instances, very good. The
how of Agricultural implements and labor, ta

Host milch cow J P H Rust, of Wake, ore"
liemSHO. i

upon turn, ileccrtainy made an effort todosoin
reply to our first article, hut ft waaonly an effort.
tr il u l .1? ; t . , ll. st milker, I Williams, of Franklin, pre-- Best and largest variety of pear trees, Ridge- -miiim flu

Ianrta Lives according t a 1 the matkod

known in modtra compani

It U tecured by a jsint It ck of S 200 000 ;

oetl8, IfTO. 431

, SOUTH CAROLIXA ELEtTIOX.

We are sorry to have to announce that' the
Radicals nave carried the State of South Can

SIILKP M KKIXO ,'tOTsWOLU OB

ne eouio noi long uisgiiis? nimseii. ine
of his nature were entirely too strong for

eoucealmcnt they have burnt forth in full vigor
and exhibited him in all his mental and-mor-

wav nurseries, nve uollars.
J Lindley had the largest variety of peach

trees and ti LAnthnny had trees of the heal
w

The Judes aiiiMiinted to examine tlie aliove lloaue. Heallk. II nun inclass, report that tev have examined the sheen

ring machinery for the farm, was very good.
Floral Hall, Farmer's Hall, and Mechanic's
Hall made, we think, a njucji better appearance
fkm act-yea- We did not hear the aiuiual

1'hilli ps, nor Uie address of (ov.
OtaAan. bi--b il;e life and character of tho late
Chief Justice Ruffiq, but wt heard them both
spoken of in the highest terms. We hope to
have the pleasure of laying them both before

Una by a very decided majority. We had enobliquity. I he narrowness of his mind and
and kat dtpotiud S100 000 with th Com-

ptroller ef th State of TFNNFSS1E

Us Assets are more than three times its

smallncss of hi heart now stand out prominent

HOW to b ol.ned for riV. I ol Ml,! rlsntsl'sstFarioi, VUls 8 i ,,d Ton Lot, at Tt Gsstr Pssau--is l est, alk-e- o. T . sr e,. oris. S..U,
T(,W!0l 4' linlilftil rUoisie la Iks

T r.. from tl , iS.,r of No alius Is, i.ix,tfrein Thrust HK,.,. V ,,..,-.- aad sawdt la tt'l

tertained strong hope that the reform party,
whose mission was the samo a that of the Com

quality, so the premium was divided between
the two. .

Best ami largest variety of grave vines, L
Fru-lieh- , Duplin, five dollars.

Best nnd largest variety strawberries, Ridge-wa- y

nurseries, three dollars.
Best and largest variety raspberries Ridge-- ,

wav nursetws, three dollars.
Ilest ahdHaivcst variety of eooseherric I.b.d.

uj.o.1 u iu Measures ui ni character, vi e tee
the man exactly a. he is. If lie had been born V l" ' "Tr I'tuipiiitl, tilurw, wllki

scrvative party in this State and Virginia, would
succeed, and redeem the government of that rf. j. l.r HB, wawss .liabilities.and educated in New England he would have

entered nmler tlicUive head and in their opin-
ion there are no genuine Merino, Cotswold or
Southdown on exliibition.

KATIVt: Oil (..H HI-- AKD 004TS.
Best native Buck, W M Boy Ian, of Raleigh,

premium
Best Ems, 8 In number, the same, premium

$10.
Best Ewe Lambs, Dr W A Forte of Wake,

premium Ss5.

Rest Tiatr half breed Cashmere floats, Dr O L

A WKsK H.W AHV wsate sVss.State from the hands of the unprincipled nd '. ' irrm ,n Atdreaa .Itt stockholders nnj managen are among the Um. P H. MSI KKk.ft P;rk a.N. T.

par readers at an early day.
We do not propose UT give any detailed ac-

count of tiio Fair, or of the articles an exhibi

venturers who now have control of it. Ihit we

been a puritan of the puritans. Had he lived
there at a sulfieiently early day he would, in all
probability, have been distinguished among the have been disappointed. Royal Havana Kotterr,

eatheil nml In! rluauon lurnli d br Uennr Da.
, Provl 'Hies. K I.

Pr res

ley A Son, Greensboro, throe dollars.
Best and largest variety of blackberries, O L

Anthony, three dollars
Tfcc committee on Fruit Trees, recommended'

witch burners. Even now he mv be adnatiae J lis in
ra - c i tJ

most solid men in Tennessee.

Tho. It. BSailcy.
... t 'Js - u State A gont for N'urtli Carolina.

For the Old Xortk Plate.in anticipation, over tllS MifTerings which h Ellis, 01 Eouisbuij;, premium $o. SI'AMV: 1, curel by II. Ir.
ddr. ti Sln.p'on 4 C

p mora, for 4s.
. Box iojt. M. J.'THE QUESTION OF A CONVENTION."imagines himself capable of inflicting, upon us HWIXK lIKItKHHIISK, C'llESTKR, NEAPOLITAN.

tion, hut we cannot refrain from mentioning
some from the Weatcrn part of (he State. Sm-ue- l

C. Shelton had on cxhibition-th- c finest sam-
ple of leaf tobacco we have ever seen, raised and
cured by htm in the codhty of Buncombe. Gen.
R. fl. Vanco also had on exhibition a sample

MAC'MNK -- ArcnUSXWINd ItolUr. T'T triif.
Wanted. Sslsry 0a
( treotiira and aaaaIlc-- t pair fiilihlooiled Neapolitan pits, Dr OMr. Editor: You publish an endorse mm nr.

pjruiiumsto tho following, they having been
omitted in the catalogue ;

Best and largest Variety of plums, Ridgcway
three " 'nurseries, dollars. - -- .

Rest and largest variety of figs, Kidgeway
nurseries, five dollar. "

AdUre a Cryatal 8elu Maafa'n Oo, Y- -ni wor. ire,
ton MisL Ellis, of LouisUirg, premium $10, $ooch.tide from the Wilmington jjtar, under the shove

by the contcmptpblo and disgusting mole pf hit
attacks.

hut we intend to disappoint him sorely, We
will have no further controversy with him. Wc

Ilest native sow ami 4 pigs, D y Steadman. $1000 PER WEEKcaption. bile I most licaflily eiidor.call that
this journal says as to the iinoortanec nf mat bv of ake. premium ?10.

C 'i- be a.ti br t.artle li Ha-H- Na- -Best pis, 8 weeks old, B B Rhodes of Wake r- - a

A t. i.u QtQ
Rest and largest variety of Quine, Lindley A

Son, three dollar. lib Ui r ulne;e
LOW, tlii II :, U .e, N, V.county, premium 90.

w. m,
Lav

w. r. u a a v is. r:n. m'dkarkobt, wm.t. law.

raues' Ittarcljonsc
DANVILLE. VA.,

&mtlt8tiALE OP

Leaf Tobacco.

undue hlastc, to jeopardize our recent triumph,
and if you will allow me the expression., I will
add.lhe "mmlerolion" of the writer, for 1 nm a

acknowledge that we are no match for him that
in anycontrorersy in which we might enwee Ilest Chester tow, !' months old, K Burke

Haywood. Jr., of Kalcigh, premium s.him hn would emsb na tn iims. l "awtwrnft." I cannot endorse his desire "fnr Best native boar, montlia old, Bctij Kirk- -
A VAHD.A C. r.,ni,, will e re iclifiai in utli tarries tt S tap.alnnary. ma rrrvi a st e ami simple am.dy 'or tha earor Nervosa Wetkneaa Boly Deoar, Oiara a t tnt Cri- -l

arr ami f eniliml Or ma, iin.l tlie who e trrn of 4lar--

alike .ppallc before the gigantic proportion of &&iX&h d"U"t'

Ilie premium or 92.50 for the best and lar-
gest cherries waa recommended to be divided
between J Lindley A Son and O L Anthony.
Lindley & Son having the largest variety and
Mr. Anthony the best growth.

The committee also commended the trees ex-
hibited by Frank Johnson and C B Hnrrisnn

ham, pi ol jinn $0.
his mighty intellect and knightly courtesy and I would rcspeclfullv ask thel I.SW a ,.!.,:..
..i.;..i...n i.. i oi i .. .

raited and cure d by himseif in the same comity
little kfertoi". These samples prove beyond
queejfen that Wetter North Carolina posstwes
om$$ft tba finest tobacco lands in the world.

fWagfJatarw tome apples on exhibition from
;Ya County, we believe, that could not be
lastly beaten any where. Mrs. Williams Brown
at this place had on exhibition some wax

to us, though we do not pro-ie- st

to be a judge, to be inferior to none
ArAFloralrlllftlk M also exhibited several
rarietijs of excellent native wines of bar own
roanafiu-towe- , at well at some other articles. A.
C. Hege, Eaq.,f Leciagton, at usual, had on

t.u.iiiru TOinnr, wuicn we aamtrein liim but questions. How can "perpetual concert and
never ending partisan animosity, individual con-

lhti psir lex lrade pigs, 4 months o(d, V

R I'epper, Raleigh, reniuni $5r
Best Suffolk boar, R A Jenkins, pf Salem,

sweepstakes $10.
I test Brazilian Corbett pig, 14 weeks old, Dr

as deserving of notice at the hands of the Execu- -
Rales room 166 by 70 feet, with nineteen t.

Prompt Attention to the Interest and Comfort of

cannot imitate. We well know that it is utter-
ly impossible for ut to cope with such a man.

brouicht . n by rful ami villous habit. Ores!
nun berahsra b en enrid b" lh a nobta r.meily. Praa-n- v
led by t desire t. benefit t e afflicted sad un'ortattsllt arn I the recipe for preparing 4 Inn IMa aassWSaM
In a sealed envelop- -, in mr o who netds It, Frs mt

. A d w JTXTHX IKIM, ItaUstl 0t MMsU'.uae, Wyw Verli City.
s h'y'tkuv unlVeti v, . m J'.. '1"

tention nnd local jealousies'' be put to r -t so hve Lommittee.,
The Executive Coniiojttee awarded the spe- -

long as the great, 1 may say vital questions con-
nected with the greatly needed change jn our Mott, of I ntawtia station ; premium Sm renters and their lesms.

uravet' Warehouse lua now the Largest StiesRest sow and V Lee, uf Wkr,pic;
HtKLL7rZ Lsl""T n n"' V"mTVB- -Room itt To .ui. Wagons lockud ut in Wnrebouss. ..... i. . i , ... i .. , ,sweepstake $0, . - t c. n ami Married l.a.llei by us at their m

cjal premium Qf ten dpHars, offered bv ihe Ridge-wa- v

Nurseries iq C W WmtbrookofRidKewiiv,
he having obtained fire premium, Lindlev'A
Bar of Greensboro, obtained the next highest

her e I free for Iwo tt' nipa. AUdrass Mrs. H KX

present. onsn union are Kept open, undecided,
unsettled, and agitstinghe public mind t How
will it ho possible for the Legislature to perform
its ample !asknnder the present Constitution T

i nigm. luiia iyi nurnca. vhii 4iin tee as,
oct 38 ly.

But one course is left to us. We long ago learn-
ed from that great and good man, FaJstaB; that
"discretion U the better pert of valor." R
bering the terrilie instigation which Gen. Hill
one inflicted upon Edward Stanly, who had the
temerity him in literary combat,

yat'LIRV t'HH'XKNS, .'no er r.
Best pair Bnhins chickenv L M Oreen of AOENIgpremium a ivin,' taaen mree aad two half pre, itan it abolish tno nseli-ss- , yes, worse than use In all earla nf the Unite I Blair la mit aae: premium mm, .
Rest lot of young Rrahma chickens by theless othces ordained by that instrument? Can

it abolish the expensiveandpumbenome system same: rcitincate.

Agricultural Implements,
MOWING MACHINES,

STRAW CUTTERS, c, &e.

and sartrptet of hie native winet and, perhaps,
eome other article, J. H.Thompaon,of Davtdim
pount, contributed hi ujuol cjneja to tha tkpw
of agricultural inttrtuientt. Mr. Dlckeon, of
ThoAaeviiie, exhibited a nawfr invented blow

I!. si trio of Dorking fowl, by John Price of01 county povernmei.i, ana restore our old coun-
ty courts, with such modikcetions as experience

A H. Nelson V Vo'm
Aluminum Gold Jewelry I

Arrsta sis waking $) in ao pa week artMas ths 4fcV
uminnta Jewelry. Th heat lmttUoo of 14 rrIt bat the exact color, whlii It alsart lalaiaa,
a' 4 aiamts ihe teat f the tr,i. tea clda. No sastaa

miums.
Best long Uoodjbeet, Dr Grimom, Raleigh,

two dollar. .
Best turnip beets, Dr ttritsoni, Raleigh, three

dollars.
Best lot of turnips, (wW globe,) G G Bank,

Rale gh, two dollar.
West hit of Rtita Ijags tuvi.ijw, Dr Qrlasqm,

Raleigh, two dollars.

Make; premium ga, '
Rest trio of half Durktng and half came by

we sound a retrpat. From that dreadful inflic-

tion It is well known that Mr. Stanly never re-
covered. He fled the Stole forerer immediately
afterwards, and the last we heard of him he waa
cultivating the grape among the distant hill of

has shown to he necessary and proper,'1 Can it
restore onr old and time honored inoepeiidci 1

J ud ii iary T Can it remodel and rcsMsellate our
Herbert Rattle of Wake, certificate.

Rest trio of half black Spanish, by Tho Bat IT THE l.ATK FAIR ef the Htat Affrtmlfiiral ell l worn cold oa r br ar I. tha Aluminum flwijSociety, held at Italeirh on the lHth. llRa.aWh andL tticursitv, or put ouefiiuii s resrrW r tle of Wake; eerlitici.tj. mc a mmi l augii'er. a. ii. Nets n a Co. snt t Oss I
goo.la for I 10 Ihe price gold jewelry 1 fid toe, aad10alssssiisi.swe( w sss, diuw 11113 th aaeoliee. IL.o.ow.n " .- - . , llet trio of White mtHM 1 g, by Miss..... ... .......yu.v, fIIU, HIIU WHICH

31st dan of Oetober. tbe following fllKl PHK-MIU-

were awarded to J. H. THOMPSON, of
Tyro, Davidson Toonty, N. C, Mannfsefarer or
Ajrent forthe sale of A vrli nliural lmiilementt, aad

we nave toe nnnny io sustain r fto, no it cantoons or hit dtsgraoe 11, the Champagne of the
Pacific coast. That no such cajamitw soar be

Nellie llattle of l ak.-- ; premium
Rest trio of white Bantam by Morean Barrin- -ao none at tneee Wing under our present con- -

Best lot of gx plants, George W MordecaL
Raleigh, two dollar. -

Rett lot of 8Hker Skin Onions, M S G Wfl-eo-n,

Qfanville, two dollars, '
Best lot of Cabbage, Dr. Gritaom, Italeigh

fall na we follow thexampleof glorious Falstaff ger and Plummer flattleof H alie : premium M. ll the various kinds ot labor saving mscbisery tfMie faint. v

er ft the Smithy, reaenUy patented by lijm,
hlc jdt fair to snpefcidd the common be-

llow.' Wk F. Shnlta, of Salem, exhibited tome
splendid artjeies of furniiureof hit own manii-factn- 4

m well a hi? pf hki Italian- - bees and
samples of honey. He also read before the ag-

ricultural tociefy anyway on beekeeping, which

If JNfrCtft ft fhk grejt eatisfactipp, and
mu,ck otixiu intjriflatwr.. We will pub-Jit-h

this assay at no distant day. Many mora
thing Were on exhibition from Western IVoith

Verily "discretion 1 the better part of ralor,'

u 1 iiih i ( oi iii, ,,, ajien s a caaa naiaaea a as, ea
and 90 day. We ..mil pel ,ui., wlahi g to act a ueals.a full an cooip'et snonmtn r.f g.i .da, neialali ii

a, Brace ela, lxekera, Lsdiea' and Owab' r iisTar nit,ng., Sleeve Bui ions. u ' a A. .. 'or lisj doBsra 4s.!' to la rsld when ihr Goods are recelvi4, tha alhee
dulla-- hi M, 6 aad Ut dsya. tarli viaWes t JaW '
good. u act a a. e, is .ill , ddreaa A. H. NBUOM A
COIBrjiadwaiwl
N0BTH CAROLINA, t Superior

Best Wroncht Share Plow., , $10.01)itesi pair 01 black spnnisu cuicsent, or v fBattle of Wake; premium $3.
IVst nairof Seabrisht Bantams, by Ham Smith

Best Mill Sii!e I'low, (No. 77)...., lO.etfno tioiiuio.and in "that better part" we interd to .'save'
Best Steel Turning l'low , 10, 00
Most Wroucht Iron Subsoil Plow,,,, 10,00onr literary "life.' And we feel quite sure that and Miss Mary an V ieH ot Wake; premmpi

$3.
Best pair of Bantam chickens by Henry

our mend will applaud onr jodgntept, Pnrely
no ope expect us, untrained and uneducated as Caldwell County.

Hiiiiuon, sna wnnsmi inese, where is reform to
poutimn e, where to and, and what will it ac-
complish ?

I eat with the Star and yourself, utterly op- -

Ked to "eweVArttTt," or ''mmdertaJnpg toe aiuca."
am of opinion that there can beno "tneVt

hatte" in fleeing from the plague, bad company,
and the erll of onr present Constitution, which
are ten, yes, a hundred fold greater then both
the plague and bad company, and I cannot see
(hat we will "mmdertttt to sw" when wc at-
tempt to get rid of the oppressive burthens,
which are pressing onr people to the eart).

I agree with the Am--, that onr people have

4T PaoVISIOint,
The Committee on ialt Prorisiont reported

only one barrel of mullet exhibited br J M
Taut, Raleigh, for which they recommended a
prentium of fire dollar.

ajsJMa. ' t

ml

Best Cultivator., 6.00
Best Tooth Harrow.... (.00
Best Mowing Machine ,., 10.00
lle-- t Hone-Powe- r (made In the .State), , 16. W
Best St rt w ( 'o tier. ..,.,. v , 6 .00

Mary E. Stafford, PPtff,we are, to inconnter the accomplished litenry
"Darld," who slew the great literary giant.

Carolina, but, at we took np ntot of them, we Divore.
jvingsiana 01 Kaleigli ; eenincsip.

Best pair of Freeilinc chipkens, by Cameroq
Perry, colored of Raleigh certificate.

B.t trio of white muff chickens, by Mis Mai

against
Julius A. Stafford. DeftBest straw snd Hat v Cutter for Hsnd. ( ert.ticate.Stanly j or the mighty literary "Hannibal," who Jj-- for any ofwe abgye articlpt. or any thingThe ornor-ston- e of a monument to fJn- - In thia case it i made to appear noon aflLry Ivingsl.nnd of Raleigh; prcnuumalone has succeeded ia crossing the literary else in his line, sourest J, i, Theuipeon, Tyro,

Davidson Co.. N C
Oct. 98th, is--

0. 43 It

pral R, E. Lee wa laid in Atlanta, on Sat-
urday, under the auspicea of the Ladies' Me-
morial Association. Ainon'ir fhe articles de

A M E (HtcKKXS.
Bust pair of full blood Sloiiefence came, be

Alp; or "nicks" who so successfully
' bamhoo7!ed" .Maryland, My Maryland." 80,
from this point, we rptirp urn 'the ield forever

shown "that t&ev ran be truxteti," hut not at some
time to be fixed by politicians, but now at the

are unable to mention them. )Vp will publish
the award of premium a toon as we aeceue it.

Of coarse e stoy.ed At the Yarfapro House,
having accepted the invitation pf Dr. Rlacknall
to become hi gtiea on the occasion. And our
brief vj.wu the re aa sofiicieut to convince us
that the Dr. ander&&udi keeping a popular and

I'Ant dan hotel that he ia the right man in the
ruthi place, i' vie. hit uiaiuiiremenl ma ami

posited were a Confederate fiae, with the inW A Nash nf Chatham; premium $3.
Rett pair of Haw River Urevs, by same; nre

we shall meetOen. Hill no more.
present moment, and at all times, end further
that thev are fully com Detent to manage their

scription "Sacred to the Mercury of General
Lee. a portrait of the General, and a bullet
taken from the bod r of a wounded Coufeder- -

davit that after diligent search the defendant
ean not be' found within the limit of thia
State; It iatherea ire ordered ihe publication,
be made in the "Old North State, a newa-pap- er

published in Salisbury, N. C tor mix
weeks, notifying the defendant to appear at
the next Tenn of the Superior Court, for tha
county of Caldwell. 'at the Court House ia
Lenojr. on fhe 8th Monday after the 3d Mon-da- y

in March next. taWa-au- there in anawrr
the complaint of the Plaintiff, whieh ia filed
1 . " . e.

Yet, we bethink ourself that duty demands that
we linger a moment longer to thank t ten. Hill for

own affairs, ijrjt Iv it wrnio "riiht movmni," but
to fix tht moment' for themeclre.

TO ORGANISTS !

A long- - Tclt Need Supplied

ClarKe's Short Voluntaries,
FOR THE

Pipe or ICc rd O ran ii.
Designed chietly as Opening Voluntaries

ate. Columbus (Ga.) Enquirer,
IJBO.the great service he rendered the Conservative

A refined war of chronicling ordinarr e--cause during the late campaign. In the name

minm $3.
Bet pair of Earl of Derby game, by J Moss,

of Wake ; premium $3.
Rest pair of Falkland Blue game, by same,

premium $3.
Beetpair of Dotnjplco game, by J C Harris,

of Raleigh; premium $8.
Master M Rarringer of Raleigh, had on exhi-

bition, a fine specimen of half pheasant panic,
liich it wortpy of special notice.
Messrs. Miller A Poo. of Chatham, presented

Tkt People Literary Cmpmmo, for No vent is exhibited br a Cincinnati reporter.

quite Mire that the house will fully maintain, if
Jt doe not add to, its long established reputation
at use 9f the best hotel m the Southern coun-
try. ,

Wa had tU pluatiujc, whiU in Raleigh, of

of the party, then, we tender him its tfcank for who says that a iundrnned. feniis Vami- - and KestMiuses. !r ilulicate and expressivevember, come to us as bright and as freakhaving remained so quiet on the subject pf poli corn, denominated Billr. took umbrae-.-- at alooking as the green field are after a gen-
tle rain. It is published by E. C. Allen dr.

W wneverai ol our esteemed breth
stop. v snd ri.MMiiir. Selected and ar-

ranged by VM. H. CLARKE, author of the
"Arts Method for heed Organs." Price, inof tlie Dress, smone tlmm M. i;n. ..c .l

Co., Aucusta. Mai no. Term. 75 cent ner a variety of. game fowls, which are worthy of board, $1 .60. Sent post-pai- d on receipt of sl

Rluegrass belle's grecian bend, aad went fur
it-- The i ni met of the coat'a head decelera-
ted the lldjr't Andalusiau glide ponsidera-bly.- "

. .George Washington Bibb, a man of tal-
ent but a hopeless inebriate, fell over a ner- -

a: i , n .... . . e

year. A fine Steel Phgraving, entitled 'From "P mention are entitled to a diploma. price- -

Oliver Ditson til Co.. Boston.Shore to Shore,' is presented to avprr newt TTRKKYS. Dica ANP GEESE.

C H. Pi t son 4k Co. , New York, i "Jlest half Poland 11 br W A Nah of

iu irte; nmcf or nam tiiurt.
VVitueaa, R. R. v aketield. clerk- - of oar

said Court, this the 23ldr of October. 1870,
R R M'AlrEFrfLD,c.f .f

43 6w:(prfee 8.)

XtAJSTsD SAXiB I I will sell for cash
at the residence f (Teortre Hobson.on Friday
the I Itb day of Koreiulier next, the following
lands, to wit:

The Heme Tract of sj mbtm, more or las
The Henry Mm tract. 150 acres, " M

One-ha- lf ofa trc-f.f-7 :. M

Sold by order of the Court ofltartnipVefr
T. SPEKK. Aeaigaee

Oct. 1(, IW- - - K-3- of Geo. flobton,

tics publishing only a family paper until the
contest was pvef vtd tlie victory won. It it 01 --

ly those that have read his paper closely since
the election who can properly estimate the im-

portance of die service be rendered the party
by hit comparative silence during the canvas.
It is quite true that he entered the political
arena artirehf immediately after the election,
exclaiming "Nancy, sin't we brave." Rut the
battle had been fought and the victory gained,
and be was pow.rk- - for ha:m. -

v
y ,

subscriber. It is really one of the

iSiJzTX?' r Bobbitt f h Kpi,,!JfWaesW, Jlr. Turner of the Seniil, Maj
of thcfay mingt.m JoerW, Mr. TTMlof the Ridpew'Wf Mr. Evans,

B.lhdKiroir. Mr Pool jgJvmmml Omhcrn and, perhaps, others. V,
fill? P wll?f Forrest in
Mhsiio, and Harry McCarthy in or of his

periormanee. Upon Uie whole ween-jpyp- d

our risit finely and hope to repeat it at
every recurring annual Fair for yean to come.

! I will sell for ca.h at'leasinir eueravinrs ever before the public. v nanism ; premium JS.
Rest pair half wild Turkeys, by same; pre- - ruUicuir wan, some teet, in Lynchburg,

on Sunday niRht, and wa ipstantly killed.
Hon. Fernando Wood has been nominated

for election to Congress from the )f inth Di
triet of New York by the Mozart Hall

The Companion ia printed na fine, heavy
paper ; it axe filled to the brim
with e."l ttincs by talented antbor. and
withal it i one of the largest and finest il

Iluntsville, on Friday the iMh day of Novem-

ber next, lot acres of Land, lying in Chinqoi'-pi- n,

snrrenncred by T. l.OSG. llannipt. Jiold
by order of the Court of Bankrnptry.

S. T. SPEEIC, Assienee

premium g.(.
Rest pair Yellow Mountain Turkeys, by came;

premium $3.
Beet pair Poland Docks, by same ; premium

lustrated family papers published. of T. Long.Oct. 10, 170 44t


